



























































































































JOSE  STAN 





























































































































































spoke  on "Recent 
Developments
























Heffernan talked on "Look-
outs in Education", 
emphasizing  
the value 
of science, art, music, 
and literature in the elementary 
school program. Teachers from the 
counties of Tuolumne, Amador, 
and  
Calaveras attended the meeting. 
Dr.  Peterson is 
attending the 
Ukiah 
institute  today, speaking
 































































































 of San 
Jose. 
Mrs. Warmke
 la; a member of 
the Y.W.C.A. advisory board, which 
is sponsoring the  program to raise 
funds 
for the college "Y". 
Kathleen Ellis, who is assisting 
as 
pianist
 in the recital,
 is a grad-
uate of 
Los  Gatos 
High
 School 
and  a 
speech
 arts major
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who  is in 
charge






















acting  in 
that capacity
 in a 





















feature,  the 
number of selections




 audiences at 
the 
big 
rally will sing. 
Those  in the 




lard Le Crey. 
The decorations will be typical 
of Thanksgiving with a 
huge, 
gaudy mural at the end of the 
gym. Tables will be decked with 
small turkeys and greens down 
the center. 
Tickets should be sold imme-
diately due to the limited time of 
their sale. No tickets will be sold 
after Friday. says Charles 
Pink -
ham,





To Be Shown Today 
Exclusive
 films of the Fresno 
and Pacific train rides and foot-
ball games will be shown in the 
Little Theater at 
eleven o'clock 
this morning under the sponsor-
ship  of Sigma Kappa  Delta honor-



















































































































































































advertising  be 
eliminated 
from  the 
Spartan  

















made  by the 
Personnel  
Com-







rie's office.  
"The college









than  I have 
realized," 
states Dr. 
MacQuarrie.  "I am in 
agreement 
with  the 
committee
 that 
it would be 






 we could possibly 





"I doubt very much 
if the rate 
we receive for the
 national adver-
tising is 
sufficient  to pay for 
print-
ing it on the space 
it occupies," 
President 
MacQuarrie  continued, 
"In view of the fact that such 
unusually large advertisements re-
duce the amount of reading matter, 
occasionally at the expense of im-
portant announcements, the com-
mittee felt that it was 
worth  
while to consider other 
means  of 




ommended that the 
Publications 
department 





such national advertising 
be elim-
inated. Mr. Dwight Bentel, director 
or Publications, will
 present these 












suggestion  was  made













 as a class 





gestion were adopted, 
the 
members  
of the  




















































 of the 
drive. 
The sum











































 said Pinkham. 
He 





appreciation to the following per. 
sons 






 Barbara Bruch, 
Kay 
McCarthy,





Hamilton,  Miss Carolyn 
Le-
land,  Spartan Spears, 
Benita Hook-
er 


































































































































"The  bill will,




who  will 
suspect 
that  there is 
a desire to 
change the character 
of
 the college. 
"From our standpoint 
there  is 
no reason why we 
should have 
this in 
mind.  In the present set-up 
we are authorized 
to teach in all 
fields that seem to be desirable. 
and a change in name would not 
mean a change in character. 
"Personally I think a 
change  in 
name 
would be desirable, but it 
would be a very 
foolish  thing for 
this college 
to give up teacher
 
training
 for the 
doubtful
 advan-
tages  of giving 
professional  
train-













 and other 
forms
 of social 
etiquette,  Edith 
Gerken, San
 Jose State 
student 





 pupils in the 
West Sacra-
mento school
 in Yolo 
county.
 
The back of the
 classroom was 
made 































 had a 
party. 
Members of the
 first grade were 
Invited to attend.
 The children dec-




idea of an 
animal  Party 
with  
animal place




 and autumn is the 
theme  of two 



















been engaged in writing 
poems about
 autumn. 
A Thanksgiving play has 
been 





















































































































































































































space  in the Spartan 


















 that we feel called 
upon
 to state our 
case so that 
something 






Every year the 
enrollment at 
San Jose State 
increases. 
Every
 year new 




year we receive 
more advertisements
 from na-




 calls for 
more  student 
news.  The new 
departments
 
and new  
courses











 but the 
advertising



















every  day 












































 committee meeting last Friday the 
recommendation





































 legislature  meets
 in January, one 
of the 
major 




the  old 






San Jose State Teachers College











































MacQuarric  states in this 
issue




 State is already 
authorized
 to teach
 in all the 






is neither necessary 
nor 
desired. 




abandoning  the field 
of
 teacher training. 
The only change 

























By OR. T. W. 
MacQUARRIE 
Note:  This column
 is personal 
between  the president






use of the material. 
That Pacific game 
was just 
downright  good. 
We
 had an ex-
cellent 
team on the field, 
we got 
our share
 of the 
breaks,
 the 
weather  was fine,
 the train trip 
successful,
 and the day 
amounted 
to a milestone
 Somehow or other
 
we seem to show 





better,  and the 
spirit  in 
the bleachers seemed





 a number of 
alumni  
from
 valley cities helped.
 
I 
wonder  if it wouldn't









 section. I know 
that would 
be
 in the sun,
 but we could
 control 
the seats
 much better 
and the 
other pay customers
 would be 
able to hear our 





and  give more 
enter-
tainment to the audience
 than our 
own student body. It's something
 
worth thinking
 about. I realize it 
would inject a number
 of problems, 
but it's possible







that team of ours. They get 
better and better. 
It's a so much 
barmier  situation when 
you can 
find your enthusiasm increasing
 
than when you 
come  to a realiza-
tion that It 
is on the wane. I have 
no doubt that Whittier crowd is 
tough one.




hurdle, the year may be considered 
just
 about perfect. 
Many thanks. "In behalf of the 
NOT 
Barbara  Wood will read 
from 
the new novel. "Mary Peters", by 
Mary Chase. Wednesday evening In 
Books Group
 at 287 south Ninth 
street at 7:30. 
JUNIOR ORCHESIS 
Junior Orchesis will meet In the 
tl,ee  
studio
 today at 5 p.m. 
This 
will be the last meeting 
of the 
group, until the 
winter  quarter, 
and everyone is urged to attend. 
All students
 who plan to 
do 
kIndergarten-prImary




management of the Community 
Chest, the 
boys  and the 







year. and the 
weak and 
the destitute 
who will be 
comforted  
because
 of your gifts, 






































































































but draw that 
group  
together,







 place the 
week 
before. 
Our  contribution was as follows: 
Clerical  staff 
135.50 













79 per cent of our 
hmievt.
 
We didn't do 
as









 to do better another 
year. Many thanks to all who con-
tributed


















































shown  in the 
Little
 
Theater at eleven o'clock 
this 
morning.  

































































































































































































































 head of the 
national
 en 
ergency council joined today 
mutat expressions of co-opensin 
between  government and bushes 
Business
 conditions 
are  imp, 
ing, and 
indications
 are that 
upturn
 will 











 the Vick Chemical os 
party declared in an interview: 
Greensboro,
 N.C., yesterday. 
Phillip 
Jones,











Allen  Hill, 
sisters,  M 
day 
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20,  1934 
FROSH
 
GRIDDERS  LOSE 
TO
 








































































Results  of conference
 teams dur-
ing the week -end: 
San Jesse 13, College of 
Pacific 0. 
Chico  State 9, Nevada
 0. 
Fresno State 66, Cal Tech. 0. 
Cal Ramblers 13, Cal. Aggies 0. 
With but two games remaining 
to be played in the Far 
Western 
Conference, a three corner tie still 
remains 
with San Jose, Chico and 
ence Champion. 




Fresno holding down the coveted 
position. 
it 
is the only hope 
for the San 
J 
By virtue of wins, 
both  San Jose 
Jose
 team to come out on top. At
 
and Chico came 
through last week 
the very least 
they will tie for the 
without 








Nevada  take 
Fresno  
a non

























 13 to 0 
while the 
dogged 
vada  has 
yet
 to win a 
conference 
they meet, San













 one out of the 
be the 
undisputed  champion of the 
vada and 
turned
 in a 
9-6  surprise 
bag  
in gunning for Fresno.
 That 



























the  team 
named  


















 reached its 
greatest  
heighth  last 




and time after time 
threw Pacific 
ball carriers for losses. 
Laughlin has 
the  qualities of a 
leader and will undoubtedly
 be a 

















impossible,  just about as im-
Technical








It will not be a 




 is too meager 





















get  all 
be 
out  for revenge
 after 
losing  to ed, the 
Spartans  




 breaks and 
in
 doing














 on Leo Harris 


























































the  Fresno team 
















































































































































































































the  winning team. 
V441W>V

















































































































































 Sidle of 
Street
 
This  does 
not 





























 MEN1 0 
J.








to the heavy 
Pacific  Cub team in CAME 
,Y
 3 TO 0 SCORE 
final
 game of 




































 to the 
Spartan
 





















came early in the 















his own seven yeard line. The ball 
was slippery and the 
Spartan full-
back fumbled and recovered be-
hind his own goal line, giving the 
Bengal Babes
 a safety and two 
points.
 
Pacific scored a touchdown in 
the 
final minutes of the first qua
--
ter after recovering
 a fumble by 
Lewis on the San Jose 14 yard 
line. Toscano, speedy Cub 
quarter  
back,
 circled right end for five 
yards and the powerhouse full-
back, 
Martinovich,
 broke through 
right 





 the J.C. 















heroes  won 











 spirit often 
found in 
a 




their  usual 
good game. 
The first goal was 





 from a corner 
kick by Doerr, corner kicks 
being  
free kicks from the corner after 
In the last 
minute  of the first 
the goal defending team 
kicks the 
ball out of bounds  next to their 







 Cub °wn goal'
 
Oliveri
 pulled down honors for 
end 
around  specialist, 
carried  the 
the second goal by 
booting  one in 
hall 30 yards 
placing it on the 
which Robinson had centered from 
Cpartan
 7 -yard line and a 
lazeral 
pass from 








put  himself 
in the lime
-














 in the first half did nut 
play spirited football, but Portal, 
head freshman 
mentor, evidently 
pepped the team up between 
halves and it was a much more 
determined
 
group of freshmen that 
took the 








in other games, proved 
to 
be a boomerang as the alert 
'Pacific backs were either knock-
ing 




Spartan touchdown came 
late 
in 
the third quarter when El-
wyn Westall, 
smashing  never -say- 










 Westall broke  through 





yard  line 
and the 
ball 






the goal line and Bill 
real 





the race for the ball 















was  easily 
around and 
in the last quarter he
 
blocked a pass and also 
blocked  
another punt. Collins 
and Rianda, 
at
 ends, Hesse. a guard and Vor-
hees and Boras, centers, all play -
fine football. 
In the backfield, Lewis appeared 
ii be the best of the Spartan lot, 
his fumbling in the first half 
iotracted 
some from his exhib-
ion.




 ball as did 




 a newcomer at halfback, 
looked 
well on offense during the 
short time that he 




 backfield did not 
.thow much punch
 or ball carrying 
ability,





livid and the excess
 weight of the 
:t rang 
Bengal  forward wall. 
Possibly the lack of spirit and 
enthusiasm can be explained by 
the  fact that the Spartans were 
playing a cinch game, and did not 
care to put out too much just be-
fore the
 big conference game with 
S.F.U.





























the outstanding lineman 
on the 
field. Besides blocking two Pacific 
kicks he 
played  an alert defensive 
game. His hard tackling has es-
tablished a promise of future star-













































































































because  of 
their














collapsed will form 
a bundle about 
eight 








as tops and 


































































 a crowd One, the Friday
 
rally; two, the
 Spartan football 
victory; three, the 
"hilarity"  train -
ride. 
What a trio; what a crowd! 
The "Spartan Special"
 made its 
appearance as a colossal success. 
from the 
standpoint  of a marvel-
ous timethe victorious team it 
brought homethe band and the 
rooters
We outnumbered Pacific as to at-
tendance, over -shadowed them as 








Waiting in a drizzling 
rain for 
the special to arrive . . . a couple 
of huskies guarding the player's 
car...
 
Ronald  Linn, Hugh Starlet-
bach, and the rest of the council 
having a grand time . . . using 
backs  of car seats as 
card tables, 
placing them in the aisle so that 
six could play the game, laying 




Arriving in Stockton, 
Charlie 
Leong receiving an ovation, being 
mistaken as a member of the 
General Tsai Ting Kai's party . . 
light lunch at 
various  and sundry 
places, 
hither and thither in 
the 
vicinity of Stockton . 
Frosh playing
 on a practice field 
with no 






-weighed  San 
Jose's
 
varsity . . 
. in both 
games  soph 
managers'
 rushing on the
 field at 
 
A bale of ammath- Chest-
erfield Turkish tobacco. 
41:3 1934, LIGGETT


























 one -phrase  
yellsalso 
the 
tricky  ways of 





























goal posts and 
gather  banners 
and articles of 
college 
rivalry. 
Then came the 
street  carstrolleys 
thrown off the 























 getting left 




hilarity -ruled trip 
home 
. . .. dark








through  a tunnel
 on the way up,
 
probably  coming 
back) . . . some 
difficulty 
keeping
 the lighting 
system in order . . . Si 
Simoni 
passing the football 
used in the 
game around for 




making Fisher, the S.P.
 Man, 
stop the train at every 
little  burg. 
TRAIN DANCE 
Attempting






could  be heard 
above  the noise 
of 
. . . uh, victory 
. . . Coach Portal 
introducing  the 




















 to what 
he attributed his success, to the 
tune of the 
prize winning $500 













His reasons for this sweeping 
assertion  
were 
rather  vaguea 
whimsically
 nonsensical column 
hardly being a 
reliable guide for 
football statisticsbut Fisher had 
good intentions anyhow. Maybe he 
meant that "Sweepings" provided 
him with the inspiration that 
marked 






has  wisely (yea and 
no) deposited his money in the 
bank for the lofty purpose of 
furthering his educationwhich
 is 
one way to get rid of it. 





ies ... Berta 
Gray looking 
worried,  




putting  banana peel-
ings in 
the aisle . . . 
a window 
mysteriously broken by 
an other-

























































































































































































































































































































Oirtee0.. there are just as many 
kinds as 




 home-grown  
tobacco 
used in Chesterfield Cigarettes. 
long  short
  thick 
heavy 






























































Chesterfield  is 
the
 
largest
-sell-
ing cigarette. 
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